A discussion of the effects of Trichinella upon the body is beyond the scope of this paper. However, it may prove helpful to those readers who have not been trained in medicine or parasitology if illustrations and a brief description of the life cycle of the parasite are included here.
Infection is established in the gut when viable larvae are ingested in infected meat (Pls. 1 or 3). As many as 45,000 larvae per ounce have been found in the skeletal muscle of infected hogs. These, released from the meat by digestion, soon reach the small intestine. Here the larvae attach to or penetrate the intestinal lining. They mature rapidly and within 48 hours have become adults. The males die soon after fertilizing the females. These ordinarily outnumber the males by about two to one. Within a week the females begin to give birth to living young. During the next month or more each female may produce 1,000-1,500 offspring. The young larvae are deposited by the parent worm directly into the intestinal wall. Plate 2 shows in section such a female, well-embedded in the intestinal wall of an infected rat. Larvae, nearly ready for birth, can be seen in the uterus of the mother.
The young larvae enter the lymph vessels and make their way to the blood stream via the thoracic duct. Larvae are carried all over the body by the blood. They regularly enter and damage heart muscle but are unable to develop there. They may also damage the brain. Strays have been reported from many organs and cavities of the body. Further development of the larvae, however, is possible only in the skeletal or voluntary muscle of the body.
In such muscle, the larvae leave the capillaries of the circulatory system and enter muscle fibres. All muscle fibrils in the immediate vicinity of the larvae are destroyed.
During the next month the larvae grow to a length of about 1 mm. and coil within the muscle fibre. However, larvae develop enough to be infective if eaten by another suitable host (Pl. 1) after about ten days residence in a muscle fibre. Within a month a capsule, elaborated by the body, can be seen about the young worm.
The wall of the capsule thickens and after about five months calcification of the wall may begin. The worm lies dormant within the capsule and may live for years. Plate 3 shows a heavily encapsulated larva of perfectly normal appearance found at autopsy in the diaphragm of a man reputed to have had trichinosis many years before. It is important to remember that encapsulated larvae only reach the adult state when they are eaten in raw or imperfectly cooked meat by a suitable host.
Trichinella, like hookworm, injures its host in direct proportion to the number of viable larvae that gain entrance to the host's body. Fortunately most Trichinella infections in man are so light as to escape recognition, but in both man and animals the heavier infections result in serious illness and may terminate fatally.
The diagnosis of even severe infections cannot be made with certainty unless the aid of modern serological and other laboratory tests is available. When one considers the great areas of the Arctic that are without the services of a physician and the primitive nature of laboratory facilities in those areas where medical care is available, it is not surprising that trichinosis has until recently escaped recognition in Arctic populations. In retrospect it must be admitted that at least three writers sounded warnings which if heeded would have resulted in the discovery of Trichinella infection of man in the Arctic many years ago.
As far back as 1914 Stefansson suggested trichinosis rather than ptomaine poisoning as a possible cause of death from eating the meat of the white whale.' There was even less reason to ignore the warning of Parnell (1934) who, on finding Trichinella larvae in the muscle of polar bear and arctic fox, wrote: "Rather more in the realm of speculation is the part the Trichina worm may play in those deaths of whole families which are periodically reported among the Eskimos. These wholesale deaths are always ascribed to "ptomaine" poisoning: without, however, any real evidence. . . . In the north, the dog is the all important animal, but this preliminary survey has made it obvious that their power to work must be considerably decreased and death not infrequently caused by internal parasites."' Likewise, R. T. Leiper (1938) , who found Trichinella in polar bear and arctic foxes that had-died in the London Zoological Gardens, pointed out the risk to explorers and their dogs if polar bear meat or the flesh of other dogs was used to replenish food supplie^.^ Recently interest in trichinosis as an international health problem of the circumpolar regions has developed rapidly as the result of positive identification of the parasite in man in such widely separated areas as Alaska, the Canadian Arctic, Greenland, northern Europe and Siberia.
Capt. John Giaver of the Norsk Polarinstitutt, writing to Dr. Stefansson in September 1948, reported an epidemic of trichinosis which broke out among the personnel of a secret German weather station based on Frans Josef Land during World War II. Some fifteen men who acquired the infection from polar bear meat in the spring of 1944 became so seriously ill that it was necessary to remove them to Norway by plane for hospitalization. There were no deaths, but several patients required long periods. for convalescence. A report of this epidemic appeared in Arctic Vol. 1 (1948) 
This, so far as I have been able to determine, is the first accurately identified epidemic of Arctic-acquired trichinosis in man. It now appears that an epidemic in Stuttgart, Germany during 1930, seriously affecting some 100 persons and responsible for 1 3 deaths, was probably of Arctic these cases were traced to the smoked ham of a polar bear which had been served by an innkeeper. As the bear had been slaughtered in a zoo it was thought at the time that its infection had been acquired in captivity. In the light of present knowledge this seems to have been an unnecessary assumption.
On the initiative of Dr. Stefansson an active correspondence concerning trichinosis in the Arctic developed during the past year. Many workers in both North America and Europe pooled their information and, with Dr. Stefansson acting as a clearing house, carbon copies of numerous letters were distributed to those interested. The writer is grateful for the privilege of reviewing these letters in the preparation of this article.
T w o studies, now published, establish as fact the prediction made by Parnell" fifteen years ago and cited above. One, the work of a Queen's University medical team headed by Dr. Malcolm Brown, included examination of two-thirds of the native population of Southampton Island, N.W.T. for trichinosis during the summer of 1948.
Some 51 per cent gave a positive reaction to the skin test. Suggestive histories and a high incidence of eosinophilia, discovered by a previous Queen's University expedition in 1947, directed the investigators attention to trichinosis. Dr.
Kuitunen-Ekbaum, who was a member of the team, examined muscle from polar bear, walrus, seal and the white whale. Trichinella was found only in the bear; two of three examined proved to be Of even greater interest is the second study which includes medical and epidemiological observations made during the course of an extensive epidemic in West Greenland during the spring of 1947 by Thorborg, Tulinius, and Roth." Dr. Roth, long highly regarded as an investigator and author of many papers on trichinosis, has been among the most active contributors to Dr. Stefansson's "trichinosis circle".
The epidemic which Dr. Roth and his co-workers reported was not only the first recognized in Greenland but the first to be studied anywhere in the Arctic.
Approximately 300 native Greenlanders were attacked and, 3 3 died. All except two of the cases were confined to the region between Disko Bay and Holsteinsborg. The epidemiology of this epidemic is of special concern to everyone interested in the disease. Pork was excluded as a source of infection. Dr. Alwin Pedersen is quoted by Dr. Roth as having recollection of a short article in a Russian journal which reported trichinosis acquired from polar bear on the Chukotski Peninsula, Siberia during the years immediately preceding World War 11." These observations, together with the the discovery of Trichinella in 7 of 8 polar bears and in a sledge dog from Spitsbergen by Prof. Aaser, reported in a letter from Capt. Giaver, make it clear that no portion of the Arctic can be regarded as free from the disease.
Trichinella can pass from one host to another only when the infected meat of the first host is eaten raw or imperfectly cooked by a second suitable host. Because the flesh of wild animals plays such an important role in the diet of Arctic populations it seems worthwhile to attempt an evaluation of the danger which each of the species so far examined may be to man in the Arctic.
From the letters and papers of various workers it has been possible to compile the table on page 104. bution of Trichinella among arctic mammals is already quite clear.
The economic importance of the dog protects man, except in case of emergency, from infection by this most dangerous source. Sea mammals should be protected by their habits from all but sporadic infection, and the number of negative examinations reported to date seems to support this conclusion. The bear remains as the one important food animal from which a real threat of infection is constant. 
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Bearded Seal
Other Seals I42 4- Fortunately the culinary habits of Arctic populations give some degree of protection from Trichinella infection. In the North meat may be eaten both frozen and raw but usually, except in periods of fuel scarcity or haste, it is boiled. If meat is cooked thoroughly or if it is frozen hard enough for long enough Trichinella larvae are either killed or rendered non-infective. In the more primitive areas cooking is very slow. Meat, cut in pieces, is put in a pot with ice or water and brought to a boil. The pot is then set aside and permitted to cool before eating. As a result the smaller pieces tend to be well done but the larger pieces are often pink at the centre and are dangerous.
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It should be emphasized here that with both cooking and freezing it is essential that the size of the piece of meat be given proper consideration. Few people realize how long it takes to bring about sufficient temperature change in the centre of a large piece of meat to destroy larvae. Ransom and Schwartz ( 1919) placed the upper thermal death point of larvae at 13 1 OF. and recommended sufficient cooking to raise the temperature of all parts of a piece of meat to 137°F. (58.33"C.).13 Ransom (1916) further showed that a 15 pound ham cooked in water at 180°F. required 2 4 hours to raise the temperature at the centre of the ham from 78°F. to 137°F. and 3f hours to raise the temperature a t the centre from 46°F-to 137"F.14 It must be remembered how very much more time will be required to raise a comparable piece of frozen, but still infective polar bear meat to
O F .
A number of workers have investigated the lower thermal death point for Trichinella larvae. Here again many factors such as the size of the piece, the age of the larvae, the temperature used, the speed of freezing, and the time for which the meat is held at low temperature affect the success of the procedure. Ransom (1916) determined that meat held a t 5°F. (-l5OC.) for 20 days is non-infective. This allows a week or ten days as a probable margin of safety. Ransom also showed that a barrel of meat at 0°C. when placed in a refrigerator at -15°C. requires about 7 days before the centre of the barrel reaches the temperature of the refrigerator.14 More recent work by Gould and Kaasa (1949) has shown that very low temperatures kill larvae rather more rapidly.
They conclude that "the following temperatures maintained for the designated periods, in the cenrral portions of pork, are believed to be effective in killing all trichina larvae which may be present: -27C (-16.6F) maintained for 36 hours; -3OC (-22F) maintained for 24 hours; -33C (-27.4F) maintained for 10 hours; -35C (-31F) maintained for 40 minutes; -37C (-34.6F) maintained for 2 minute^."^'
It would be interesting to know how often in the storage or preparation of food by a primitive society either the lower or upper thermal death point is achieved. The first is when did Trichinella first invade the Arctic? This question probably will never be answered. The holarctic distribution of the worm in Europe, and perhaps North America, certainly goes back to ancient times. The wide distribution of the worm in the Arctic at the present argues against recent introduction.
Parnell found it there in animals fifteen years ago, and it seems probable that the disease has been present there in man as well, masquerading for many years under other names.
The second question concerns the incidence of Trichinella in the polar bear. Further work may soon provide an answer but a t present it is difficult to explain the 51 per cent incidence of Trichinella in the polar bear examined to date. Such an incidence greatly exceeds anything found in the United States even among hogs and rats that have been permitted t o feed upon slaughter house offal. Given a high incidence in the bear, the incidence in dog and man is not hard to understand. If the lemming .or the seal or some common cannibalistic item in the bears' diet had proved t o be regularly infected no question would remain. At present, however, the only tenable hypothesis has been offered by Dr. Roth. H e suggests that terrestrial carnivores (bear, dog, fox) obtain the infection by eating the carcasses of other bears, dogs, and foxes. He points out that Sontgen has shown the red fox to acquire most of its Trichinella by eating the skinned carcasses of other red f0~es.I~ This is in agreement with the observation in the United States that hogs fed on uncooked garbage con--taining pork scraps have a much higher incidence of Trichinella infection than grain-fed hogs or hogs permitted to roam the woods.
For the future, it is difficult to see how trichinosis can ever be less than a major public health problem of the Arctic so long as man depends for food upon the spoils of the chase. In the United States, education of t o be discussed: the housewife and the wide-spread use of deep-freeze units on farms leads one to hope that the disease will become less common. In the Arctic, education of native populations may reduce somewhat the incidence of trichinosis but on the whole we may expect to see in the mirror of today a reflection of tomorrow.
Sumrnar y 1. Trichinella spiralis in man and animals is now known to have a , circumpolar distribution. 2. Infection of sea mammals is sporadic. Among land mammals only the polar bear and sledge dog show an alarmingly high and dangerous incidence. 3. Trichinosis in the Arctic is a major public health problem. for which there appears to be no immediate practical solution.
